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j3 94 QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

It iB said tîsat there are more lies told Ili the
& 'ttec I ame gdad to sue you -' thai In i ny
'12 r s~ Ierd i' the Etiglish languige.

tedIl 0 1 flatter nîlyself shat L.iî ,ty is

m"'lI Y face. Sniips :Well er-ycs,,, per-

tors"t 8soe allow ance for typ0oiraplical

OWen Moore ef t t(>wd oneO day
el 50 0wen Moore thai lie could pay'

()wen Moor'e retiirned to-(lay, Oivet

114PPilIess, niy clîîld, always coines front
th5 lthe but lust theîî a robust bec caie fromi

IPetals off the rose the professor w'as srnell-

hi 'n1 b poddein dîs is pluîop probocis caused

BIdut y t. chng ls ilîind.
Bts this is rhy, ai," ,aid the iongy-

4rdCaller, in astoiisishincerit ;'I and nlot
i,"Verse.'" spolçe of àf as' blanik ' verse,

repllied the edîtor, Il to save your fuel-
't i îVil5f't the word' 1 really hiad in iiiii(.

1F(lili 8,on Papa, wvhat; la reason '

ellahi a :Resois, niy boy, is that hh
! a ni tri determixie what is righit.
Ilqurig 1)1 -ndwhat is instinct ? Fond

lahen 15 r1igh t is that which tells a wonian
te igh whetiler she is or not.
A X1ijtr to the WVrld's Fair, Chicag0, re-

th8 ta t leIIII'a cetirtrymai standing beforu
919 it ofîaî Woiafl in a collection of statuary.

Wie"ni was represented in the act of coil-

clin I i, aind as the visitor camse up) the
428 that Ynlan' vns saiying to hiniseif, Il No, sir,

ta0 41f't truc to nature seloe ain't got lier
'uth full of hair 1 îins.

by An individual off consiclerable importance,
corn eool once attendcd a receptien,

'% ps'aied by his wif e. The announicemnent

C . Ugg-%tcl soto 'î-c, iii corrective toiles.
hi 'id Mr. Tootl, u resuunded likçe tho

ali o a lrti trougli the roon, to the evideiît
enen f tbe large asselîibly.

IA REMARKABLE CASE.

PG OSITlION IN Wl-TICIt A BIRANT-
. Y.9 ORI) NMAN iOUND>îiSL

lCos~Culd Not Agiee as to the Nature o
. jý,3 rOulle-Fell Away te a Mere Skeleton-

\'Va unable to Move About-Continueusly

Spile Terrible Pains.
eroi the Brantford Expositor.

Sois nntawouh po r

ci1 lais or nths rea, the Expositor gave the pai ti

illt Y, Who lives at Pleasant Ridge, a few mile
IlSufthe City, and the case crzated much intereb

are oW th Popte cf the city and vicini ty. Wi
4l9 q fot II i a Position te give the particulars

îîityle 1,nderkil cure that lias occurred in th,
''ICI'h the first of january. The then un

lililale, bu h,, pwi,11.i ut appy and healthy man, i

97 63 île st't dcock, who resideî at i89 Mortsa

5e 1 b Ke E an Englishman, and bas been ou
i4 b' 0" t('1 Fngland, about eleven Vears. A bake

%, .' he accepted a position with Mr. Donald

F' tePîu 'laeîrd this city about two years aeo.,

SiewSd . b-''slt on him a few days ogo and inte,

o hel 'i~ With reference te the cure whiçh ha

000 i Il 'okin 0f, and the following story was told

.50 kt] taIil tn the city twe years ago and worke
1100 tri d5çirs bakery. For nearly a year previol

ýff- %orn firt ofJanuary 1 had been troebled wil
mi, aiuk b uteM or sickness, but was able te contini
00. VIo'kbutabout the monîh of September la

'rht trlb ltl used op and had to quit worl

et, kt irsî libl eemed te be an excessive weaknes
i rny h*lT mn nets te nuy feet, but afterwar

trat Ps te my feet. 1 obtained aulvice ai
t rom several medical men, some of whu

e rouble was caused by a bodily st rai
~Sudtflat 1 Was ton down se that I was veîy weý

and open te take alrr est any disesse. Althougli

they did net agrec as te, the cause, ail advised me te

tightly bandage my limbs from the knees dlown. I

diii se, but tbis was of nie avail, and I became sei

weak that I was net able te be move even arourd

the lieuse. The pains t suffered were terrible, and

the only way I ceuld relieve ryself at ail was Il-

lift one foot if hle floî and extcnd il stiaigbt out

rîem me, In Nevember [ was in the hospital four-

tcen doys, and was treatcd for tvpl.oid fever, and

although I cannet say for certain, yet 1 do net

think bhat I had ilie fever at -aIt. \VLen 1 was

taken frem the hospital 1 cüuld neither eat fer

sleep, and was still suftering tise mcst intense pain Il
1 ccntinued in this way, nmore dead than afie,

matif the first of January, 1894, wlien I cencluded

te tri' Dr. Williams' Pink 1'illo. I sent lei Mr.

Bacheler's drug store en New Vear's Day and

beught six boxes of pilîs. At tbis lime I ceuld net

stand at ail, but in about a week I îbrew away the

bandages which I had been wearing en my limbs,

anc1 in two weeks 1 ceuld walk lit rate. By the

lime the six boxes were finished 1 wa s fît fer

work and in the tDest of health. I did the hardesi

da y's werk on Saturday last that I had ever donc

in tibis country and felt none the worse for i'.

When 1 was weighed a week ago I tipped the

scules at 163 pounds ar.d when I came eut ef the

hospitat in Nevember I diii net weigh ever tee

peurids, s0 yen can easily ses what Pink PuIs have

done for me in that wsy." Evcry statement of Mr.

Wrîedceck's was cerroborated by his wife who was

present at the interview, and if appearances are cor-

rect Mr. Woodcock is enjoying the best of health

and can do many hard days' wor k yt t. le is aIse

very positive that Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille, and

nothing but theni re'ieved hima of his terrible

disease and probably saved bis life.

Dr. W.iliams' P'ink Pilla have a rtmarkable

r fficacy in ciii ing diseases arising from an impover-

ished condition of the blond, or an impairment ef

the nervous system, such as ilbeumnatismn, neuralgia,

partial paralysis, locemotor ataxia, St Viles dance,

nervous headache, nerveux prostration and the tiîed

feeling theîefrom, afler tifecîs cf la grippe, influer ta

anrl severe colds, duseases depenîling on hemers in

the blod. sncb as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, ttc.

Pink Pis give a healthy glow te pale and sallow

complexions and are a sprcific for troubles peculiar

ftei the female system, and in the case of men they

effect a radical cure in aIl cases arisiniZ frem mental

worry, everwork, or excesses of any nature.

These Pilîs are manufaclured by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., and

Schenectadly, N. V., and sre sold only in bc xes

beating the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50

s cents a box or six boxes for $2.5o. rhey may bc

t had frem any dealtr, or will be sent by mail on
receîpt of price.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXIERNAL USE.
instantty stops the most excrucii.ting pains, attaYs

ioItammaitleo and coures ceugestlOfli, whetthti Of tthe
Lungfl, Stomnacl, floieis, or other gtands or iiiiieous
memibrane'.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For tili (whetlier sick or iIivoiis), tootis-

ache, nleuraittia, rhomsntismn, liisoliage, painîs andI

weahîness ie the liacîs, spine or kidueys, pains trosind
the liver, plturisy, sweilieg of tie joints and pates of

ail lsinds, the apsplicationi ef Ruîtway's I-tady Relief

witl afford immedites e, andl its continueil use for a

f ew 'laye eifect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimofly of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
RheumatismT.

VAN NEe'SS PLACE, NEW\ t'oBE.

DuR. RÂOiwAY-With me your Rtelief tias wvorked
wonders. For the tuet tliree years I have tiaidfrequeiit
and severe attacks cf eclatisu, sometiiiies exteeting
from. the tumbar reglons te my aufkles, and ut tirees te
both lower limhe.

Lluring tthe time I have heen afflictoîl I hîave tried

almost ail the rssueie recomm'ended by wise men
and foots, hoping te find relief, but att proved te hie
faitures.

I hava, tried various trinds ùf baths, manipultationl,
outward application cf liniments tee numorolis te,

mention, an,
1 prescripgtions of the meet eminent phay-

sicians, ait of wtiicha fait ooi te give me relief.
Last Sepbsuiher at the urgent reqiîsst cf aL friend

(who had hoen afflicteui as inyself). I urus iuduceil te

try veur remedy. I ias thion suffering fearfsill with
oe ef my otd turnes. To mny surprise aed delîglit the

first aVîîlieatiofl gave me ease, after bathing and rab-
bing tfle partLs Il l, 1eaving the limbe le a warma

Slow ' cýrsatedl by thelRelief.> In a shoert limie the pain

pussed 1entire
t y awsy. Aitheugli 1 bave slight 1îerieli-

L'îil aittaî(ks app)roachinlt a chîange of uveatter, t know

nov. tîew te cure mysîf, andt fret qluite iîuîstor ef tho

situation. RADWAYE; RRAD'Y RELIE is my friond.

1 neyer travel usithout a hottle je my valise.
l'ours tmuly, GEO. STARI.

tNTIRý'RNALI,t.-Al haîf jeu traspoiifl
4 n hat a

tumbler .üf urate' will in a few minutes cure Crampe,
Spaas, Sour Stoeiaeb, Nausea, Voemitiuhl, Heartburn,
Nervouesnoe, Sleeplessinees, Sick Headache,Di5l'rhoea,
Colle. Flatu'ency ami ail Internat pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is net a remedial figent iii 91> wortd that

wili cure fever and avue sîîî ail ottier muarioue,
bilionBsud other fevere, aidsd by IIADWAY'8 PILLS,
se quîiclty as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

25 eeftt pesr Roffiti<. SoiIi ly ail
1 

flrisgtt4.

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. James3 Street, Montreal.

NACETO-CURAp
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